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BALL CONSTRUCTION

1. COVER
The cover material provides superior grip and soft feel while maintaining our rigorous standards for material strength and abrasion resistance.

2. CARCASS
The carcass provides structure, shape and protection for the inner components.

3. WINDINGS
Windings add structural integrity and durability to the construction of the ball.

4. BLADDER
The high-end bladder maintains the ball’s air pressure for proper inflation and extended air retention.

LAMINATED
Laminated construction uses leather or composite panels. These panels are fixed onto a rubber carcass by hand in order to provide athletes with the highest quality basketballs available. The versatility of this ball construction gives players the ability to take their game to the next level.

+ Target: Competitive Play

MOLDED
Molded construction is used on outdoor basketballs and provides increased design capabilities and a wide range of available color and graphic options.

+ Target: Recreational Play

SIZES

- **29.5” / SIZE 7**
  - Official Size
  - 12 years and older

- **28.5” / SIZE 6**
  - Intermediate
  - 9 to 12 years

- **27.5” / SIZE 5**
  - Youth
  - Up to 9 years

- **22” / SIZE 3**
  - Mini
  - Up to 7 years

ICONS

- **An indoor ball is designed exclusively for indoor playing surfaces. These balls are constructed with leather or high-end composite covers.**

- **Outdoor basketballs have a durable cover that can withstand rougher playing surfaces.**

- **Indoor/outdoor basketballs are suitable for all types of playing surfaces.**

- **Balls approved by the National Federation of High School Associations.**

- **Colored rubber with a unique color mixing technique that makes each ball different from the next.**

- **Ability to add custom laser engraving decoration to specified styles.**

- **Ability to add custom digital print multi-color decoration to specified styles.**
DECORATION

LASER ENGRAVING & CUSTOM PRINT

Three-week lead time for laser print added to any stock product. Request a mock-up: send the logo to your customer service representative and let them know which ball you would like mocked-up. Approve mock-up and send purchase order with approved art.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALL</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF1000 LEGACY</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF1000 PRECISION</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF500 EXCEL</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF250 REACT</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF150 VARSITY</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF TRAINER 6LB</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF TRAINER 3LB</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF OVERSIZED</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOGRAPH BALL</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODGRAIN BALL</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When we developed the first ball in 1894, we didn't follow the competition, we set the standard. We didn't just create the ball, we built a reputation, a legacy. We don't forget where we started, but we plan for the future. We never stop innovating; never stop searching for opportunities to improve, always adapting to meet the changing needs of the player and the game.

For every W and every L, the ball is the constant—something you can always rely on. It holds dreams to something better, an opportunity to escape reality, and it unlocks potential on any stage.

No matter the stakes, time, or place, we play our best with TF™.
INFLATE SYSTEMS COMPONENTS TRAINING AIDS
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TF™ MODEL M™

LEATHER GAME BALL

The ball the pros play with? Yeah, this is the one.

When we developed the first basketball in 1894, we didn’t follow the competition - we set the standard. Over 125 years later, we continue to evolve and innovate alongside the game we’ve grown with since day one.

Built for a game that champions originality and history equally, the Spalding TF™ Model M™ is constructed from genuine Horween leather - made exclusively for the hardwood. The grip turns butter-soft the more it’s used so it can bounce, cross, float, and spin in the hands of the legends who hoop with it.

Bring out the pro in you with the Spalding TF™ Model M™.

KEY FEATURES:
- SUPERIOR GRIP: The Model M™ is wrapped in full-grain, premium leather that softens for superior handling the more it’s broken in
- SHOOTER’S TOUCH: Spalding Shooter’s Seam™ is designed for instant ball recognition, exceptional control, and precise accuracy
- ELITE PERFORMANCE: Rotationally balanced butyl bladder provides ultimate air retention, and nylon windings provide excellent structural integrity

SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 77015
SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 77234
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MADE FOR THE GAME
Built for the most clutch moments, the Spalding LEGACY TF1000™ has no equal. It’s NFHS approved and used by some of the top college and high school programs in the country.

From crossovers to pulling up from the logo, the LEGACY TF1000 basketball’s moisture management capabilities create a dry surface for ultimate ball control. The wet grip microfiber composite cover has a game-ready feel right out of the box, and provides an elite moisture-wicking surface so the ball plays at the same high level from tip off to crunch time.

Lift your game to new heights with the best-in-class LEGACY TF1000™.

**KEY FEATURES:**
- BUILT DIFFERENT: Wet grip microfiber composite cover moisture management system wicks away sweat to maintain superior handles
- SHOOTER’S TOUCH: Spalding Shooter’s Seam™ is designed for instant ball recognition, exceptional control, and precise accuracy
- ELITE PERFORMANCE: Rotationally balanced butyl bladder provides ultimate air retention and nylon windings provide excellent structural integrity
- RECOMMENDED FOR INDOOR PLAY ONLY: Built for hardwood hooping

**SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 768138**
**SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 768148**
ANYTIME. ANYWHERE.
The dry grip microfiber cushioned cover gives it a soft game-ready feel right out of the box. It’s the light color that makes the PRECISION TF1000™ stand out, but it’s the exceptional control that will make it your favorite ball.

From tip off to buzzer, the game is in your hands with the PRECISION TF1000™.

**KEY FEATURES:**
- **BUILT DIFFERENT:** Dry grip microfiber composite cushioned cover creates exceptional grip and control
- **SHOOTER’S TOUCH:** Spalding Shooter’s Seam™ is designed for instant ball recognition, exceptional control, and precise accuracy
- **ELITE PERFORMANCE:** Rotationally balanced butyl bladder provides ultimate air retention, and nylon windings provide excellent structural integrity
- **RECOMMENDED FOR INDOOR PLAY ONLY:** Built for hardwood hooping

**SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 768158**
**SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 768168**

Got game? We got the ball.

Designed to stay at peak performance season after season, the PRECISION TF1000™ provides best-in-class grip for the elite-level players that hoop with it.
MADE FOR THE GAME
The best all-surface ball in the game, the Spalding EXCEL TF500™ is the unofficial ball of pick up games everywhere. Its soft sponge backing and tacky grip feels like Spalding’s best indoor balls with the durability of an outdoor one.

Designed with supreme grip, the EXCEL TF500™ sports an all-surface composite cover to maximize performance whether you’re on the driveway, at the park, or in the gym. True to its name, this is the ball that will level up your shooting, dribbling, and passing, no matter where you’re hooping.

Raise your game anytime, anywhere with the EXCEL TF500™.

**KEY FEATURES:**
- **RAISE YOUR GAME:** Sponge backing and tacky feel creates maximum grip and handling
- **SHOOTER’S TOUCH:** Spalding Shooter’s Seam™ is designed for instant ball recognition, exceptional control, and precise accuracy
- **ALL SURFACE PLAY:** From the driveway to the gym and everywhere in between

**SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 768178**
**SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 768188**
**SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 768198**
The court is a canvas and the ball is your brush. Unlock the creativity of this beautiful game with the Spalding REACT TF250™ All Surface Basketball.

Spalding’s iconic grip will have you in control of your game at all times. Whether it’s the behind-the-back pass you’ve been perfecting or the last second half court heave you’ve been practicing, the REACT TF250™ is ready to ball at all times. Its all surface performance composite cover guarantees that you’re set no matter when or where the game is.

The game is calling. Answer the call with the Spalding REACT TF250™.

**KEY FEATURES:**
- **GRIP IT:** All surface performance composite cover gives the ball a solid grip for total control
- **SHOOTER’S TOUCH:** Spalding Shooter’s Seam™ is designed for instant ball recognition, exceptional control, and precise accuracy
- **ALL SURFACE PLAY:** From the driveway to the gym and everywhere in between

**SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 768208**
**SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 768218**
**SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 768228**
From the driveway to the park and everywhere in between, it’s game time!

The Spalding VARSITY TF150’s™ all-surface performance rubber construction can stand up to the roughest courts and conditions. It features Spalding Shooter’s Seam™ design that helps get your fingers aligned without a thought and provides better ball control during drills, shoot arounds, and games. It ships to your door inflated and ready to go, so you can start putting up threes, crossing over defenders, and driving the lane right out of the box.

The Spalding VARSITY TF150™ is the easiest ball to start writing your basketball story with. Let’s ball

**KEY FEATURES:**
- **GRIP IT:** All surface performance rubber cover gives the ball a solid grip for control
- **SHOOTER’S TOUCH:** Spalding Shooter’s Seam™ is designed for instant ball recognition.
- **ALL SURFACE PLAY:** From the driveway to the gym and everywhere in between

**SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 843358**
**SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 843368**
**SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 843378**
TF TRAINER™ WEIGHED - 6 LB

KEY FEATURES:
- Performance composite leather cover material
- Weighs more than a regulation ball to improve arm, wrist and finger strength for improved dribbling, passing and shooting

SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 770118

TF TRAINER™ WEIGHED - 3 LB

KEY FEATURES:
- Performance composite leather cover material
- Weighs more than a regulation ball to improve arm, wrist and finger strength for improved dribbling, passing and shooting

SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 770128
SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 770138

TF TRAINER™ OVERSIZED

KEY FEATURES:
- Performance composite leather cover material
- 12% larger than a regulation ball to improve shooting accuracy

SIZE 33” / ITEM # 770148

SIGNATURE SERIES AUTOGRAPH BALL

KEY FEATURES:
- Composite cover Polyester windings
- Butyl rubber bladder

SIZE 29.5” ITEM# 747908
ALL SURFACE SERIES
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**ZI/O EXCEL TF™**

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Premium composite cover material
- Exceptional grip for better handling
- Soft feel
- Designed for competitive play
- Full ball pebbling

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76940
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 76945

**TACK SOFT TF™**

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Premium composite cover material
- Exceptional grip for better handling
- Soft feel
- Designed for competitive play
- Full ball pebbling

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76941
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 76946

**ZI/O TF™**

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Premium composite cover material
- Exceptional grip for better handling
- Soft feel
- Designed for competitive play
- Full ball pebbling

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76942
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 76947

**INSTINCT TF™**

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Premium composite cover material
- Exceptional grip for better handling
- Soft feel
- Designed for competitive play
- Full ball pebbling

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76977
ALL CONFERENCE™

PREMIUM COMPOSITE

KEY FEATURES:
- All surface composite cover
- Soft feel for great playability
- Designed for all surface play

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76898
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 76902
SIZE 27.5" / ITEM # 76975
NEVERFLAT® SERIES

- This exclusive technology is specifically designed to maintain air pressure longer than traditional basketballs
- Membrane technology tightens the natural pores in the bladder to ensure air retention
- Proprietary Nitroflate® molecules are injected into the ball, forming a protective barrier against air seepage
- Specially designed valve with cap eliminates leaks and keeps dirt out

THE SPALDING NEVERFLAT® BASKETBALL STAYS INFLATED FOR ONE YEAR. GUARANTEED.
NEVERFLAT® ELITE

PREMIUM ALL SURFACE

KEY FEATURES:
- Premium composite cover
- Sponge carcass for soft feel
- Pebbled channels for max grip
- Neverflat® air retention - stays inflated longer

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76669
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 76870

NEVERFLAT® PRO

ALL SURFACE BALL

KEY FEATURES:
- Performance composite cover
- Sponge carcass for soft feel
- Pebbled channels for max grip
- Neverflat® air retention - stays inflated longer

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76871
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 76872
NEVERFLAT® MAX

ALL SURFACE BALL

**KEY FEATURES:**
- All surface composite cover
- Sponge carcass for soft feel
- Pebbled channels for max grip
- Neverflat® air retention - stays inflated longer

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 76873
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 76874

NEVERFLAT® HEX

ALL SURFACE BALL

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Soft Grip Technology cover
- Designed for indoor and outdoor play
- Neverflat® air retention - stays inflated longer

SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 84438
SIZE 28.5" / ITEM # 84439
STREET PHANTOM™ SERIES

2022 PRODUCT CATALOG - INFLATES - STREET PHANTOM™
INFLATES
SYSTEMS
ACCESSORIES
COMPONENTS
TRAINING AIDS

STREET PHANTOM™
PERFORMANCE RUBBER BALL

KEY FEATURES:
- High performance soft grip rubber cover
- Special sponge rubber design
- Superior feel and durability

BLACK / ORANGE
SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 84383

BLACK / GREEN
SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 84384

BLACK / YELLOW
SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 84386

BLACK / BLUE
SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 84435

BLACK / SILVER
SIZE 29.5" / ITEM # 84436

STREET PHANTOM
SOFTWARE GRIP TECHNOLOGY
STREET™

OUTDOOR BALL

KEY FEATURES:
- Available in official size and weight (Size 7, 29.5”), intermediate size and weight (Size 6, 28.5”), or youth (Size 5, 27.5”)
- Performance outdoor cover
- Deep channel design for superior control
- Designed for outdoor play

SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 84424
SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 84425
SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 84426

STREET™ 28.5”

OUTDOOR BALL

KEY FEATURES:
- Intermediate size and weight (Size 6, 28.5”)
- Performance outdoor rubber cover
- Deep channel design for superior control
- Designed for outdoor play

SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 84427
Made for players who create their own lane, the Spalding Marble™ Series multi-color outdoor basketball shakes free from convention with a unique marble print. Aside from the durable outdoor cover and embossed logos, no two balls in the series are the same.
MARBLE™ SERIES

PERFORMANCE RUBBER

Rainbow
Size 29.5" / Item # 84397
Size 28.5" / Item # 84406

Black
Size 29.5" / Item # 84398
Size 28.5" / Item # 84407

Key Features:
- Performance outdoor cover
- Color infused technology
- Exclusive blend process
- Unique color mix for each ball
VARSI
SERIES
VARSITY™

29.5"

KEY FEATURES:
- Available in official size and weight (Size 7, 29.5”), intermediate size and weight (Size 6, 28.5”), or youth (Size 5, 27.5”)
- Performance outdoor cover
- Designed for outdoor play

SIZE 29.5” / ITEM # 84428
SIZE 28.5” / ITEM # 84429
SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 84430

VARSITY™ 29.5"

KEY FEATURES:
- Available in official size and weight (Size 7, 29.5”)
- Performance outdoor rubber cover
- Designed for outdoor play

SIZE 29.5” BLUE/BLACK / ITEM # 84432
SIZE 29.5” BLUE/GREEN / ITEM # 84431

VARSITY™ 28.5"

KEY FEATURES:
- Intermediate size and weight (Size 6, 28.5”)
- Performance outdoor rubber cover
- Designed for outdoor play

SIZE 28.5” BLUE/BLACK / ITEM # 84434
SIZE 28.5” PINK/GREEN / ITEM # 84433

VARSITY™

INFLATESSYSTEMSCOMPONENTSTRAINING AIDSACCESSORIES
LAYUP™ SERIES
LAYUP™
OUTDOOR RUBBER BALL

KEY FEATURES:
- Performance outdoor cover
- Designed for recreational play

- BLUE / GREEN
  SIZE 22” / ITEM # 65152

- BLUE / ORANGE
  SIZE 22” / ITEM # 65153

- RED / ORANGE
  SIZE 22” / ITEM # 65155

- BLACK / WHITE
  SIZE 22” / ITEM # 65159

- RED / WHITE / BLUE
  SIZE 22” / ITEM # 65160

- PINK / BLUE
  SIZE 22” / ITEM # 65161

LAYUP ™
OUTDOOR RUBBER BALL

- PINK / BLUE
  SIZE 22” / ITEM # 65161
KEY FEATURES:
- Youth: Size 5, 27.5”
- Performance composite cover
- 15% lighter to help develop technique
- Designed for indoor and outdoor play
ROOKIE GEAR® SOFT GRIP

SOFT GRIP TECHNOLOGY™ COVER

KEY FEATURES:
- Youth: Size 5, 27.5”
- Soft Grip Technology™ cover
- 15% lighter to help develop technique
- Designed for indoor and outdoor play

MULTI
SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 71144

BROWN
SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 71145

COMIC
RED / WHITE / BLUE
SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 71160

COMIC
RED / YELLOW / BLUE
SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 71161

COMIC
BLUE / YELLOW
SIZE 27.5” / ITEM # 71162
**ORIGINAL PINKY**

- **KEY FEATURES:**
  - The Original “High Bounce Ball”
  - Pebbled for texture
  - Boxes include 24 balls

**TF™**

- **KEY FEATURES:**
  - The Original “High Bounce Ball”
  - TF™ logo
  - Boxes include 24 balls

**MINI**

- **KEY FEATURES:**
  - The Original “High Bounce Ball”
  - Pebbled for texture
  - Boxes include 24 balls

**ORIGINAL PINKY**

- **ITEM #** 51153

**TF ORANGE**

- **ITEM #** 51348

**MINI BLUE**

- **ITEM #** 51336

**MINI PINK**

- **ITEM #** 51338

**MINI RED**

- **ITEM #** 51340

**MINI GREEN**

- **ITEM #** 51342

---

**PREMIUM TF™ BINDER**

- **ITEM #** 68565
  - Composite leather material
  - Fits most paper pads
  - 8.5” X 11” (3.34 Cm x 4.33 Cm)

**TF™ BUSINESS CARD HOLDER**

- **ITEM #** 68561 (ORANGE)
  - Fits standard business cards
  - Two pockets
  - Pebbled composite cover

- **ITEM #** 68563 (BLACK)

**TF™ BALL BAG**

- **ITEM #** 68566
  - DESIGN: Rectangle shape makes it easy to carry with internal compartments for 6 basketballs and equipment
  - HANDLING: Comes equipped with adjustable/removable shoulder strap and built-in handle for easy portability
  - BREATHABLE: Open air side vents allow for moisture/odor to escape
  - HEAVY-DUTY: High-grade durable construction for long lasting usage
HOOPS
For years, Spalding has produced the Arena Renegade® for some of the best professional and collegiate leagues in the world - and now it’s available for your home.

Introducing The Spalding Renegade® in-ground hoop, engineered for premium performance with an Arena 180° breakaway rim, height adjustment, and it’s massive 72” backboard made of ½” clear view tempered glass. The Spalding Arena Renegade® offers superior quality, designed for superior game play.
### ARENA RENEGADE®

**Featuring the U-Turn® Pro Lift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Board Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; 881272</td>
<td>Tempered Glass</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim &amp; board pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; 881260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim</th>
<th>Pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena 180° Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>1pc, 8&quot; Square Steel Pole with 12 bottom gussets, 5' Offset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Type</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Turn® Pro Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Pole Pad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; Long J-bolt kit</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>2pc, Arena style pole padding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 888 SERIES

**FEATURING THE U-TURN® PRO LIFT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; 888172</td>
<td>Tempered Glass</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; 888160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; 888154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; 1pc, 6&quot; square steel pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; 1pc, 6&quot; square steel pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; 1pc, 5&quot; square steel pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flex Breakaway Rim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Turn® Pro Infinite Lift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7' to 10' Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-Bolt Anchor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLE PAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy duty padding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE BEAST® SERIES
# THE BEAST® 72"

**THE ONLY 72" PORTABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7B1014</td>
<td>72&quot; Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim &amp; board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Image® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>2pc, 5&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screw Jack Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5' to 10' Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>BASE CAPACITY</th>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Move® Base</td>
<td>Fills with 55 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>4 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE BEAST® 60"**

**THE ONLY 60" GLASS PORTABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7B1560</td>
<td>60&quot; Tempered Glass</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Image® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>2pc, 5&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screw Jack Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5' to 10' Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>BASE CAPACITY</th>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Move® Base</td>
<td>Fills with 55 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>4 wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NUMBER</td>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>BOARD TYPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B1454</td>
<td>54&quot; Tempered Glass</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>2pc, 4&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
<td>Screw Jack Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5' to 10' Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>BASE CAPACITY</th>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Move® Base</td>
<td>Fills with 40 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>4 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54" GLASS PORTABLE
ULTIMATE MIX BETWEEN WATER AND SAND

ITEM NUMBER
7U1005

MATERIAL
54" Tempered Glass

BOARD TYPE
Steel board frame with aluminum trim & board pad

RIM
Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim

POLE
3pc, 4” Square Steel Pole

LIFT TYPE
Screw Jack Infinite Lift

HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
7.5’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment

BASE
Ultimate Hybrid® Base

BASE CAPACITY
Fills with 19 gallons of water and five 50lb sand bags

MOBILITY
2 wheels

2022 PRODUCT CATALOG - SYSTEMS - 7U1005
54" & 60" ACRYLIC PORTABLE
ULTIMATE MIX BETWEEN WATER AND SAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; 7U1564</td>
<td>Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim &amp; board pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; 7U1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 3.5&quot; Oval Steel Pole</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>BASE CAPACITY</th>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screw Jack Infinite Lift</td>
<td>Ultimate Hybrid® Base</td>
<td>Fills with 19 gallons of water and five 50lb sand bags</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**54" GLASS PORTABLE**

FEATURING THE SCREW JACK LIFT

- **ITEM NUMBER**: 6C1005
- **MATERIAL**: 54" Tempered Glass
- **BOARD TYPE**: Steel board frame with aluminum trim & board pad
- **RIM**: Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim
- **POLE**: 3pc, 4" Square Steel Pole
- **LIFT TYPE**: Screw Jack Infinite Lift
- **HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT**: 7.5' to 10' Rim Adjustment
- **BASE**: Stability XL™ Base
- **BASE CAPACITY**: Fills with 40 gallons of water or sand
- **MOBILITY**: 2 wheels

**BASE CAPACITY**

- Fills with 40 gallons of water or sand

**MOBILITY**

- 2 wheels
54" & 60" GLASS INGROUND

FEATURING THE U-TURN® LIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; 881005</td>
<td>Tempered Glass</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; 881461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Image® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 4&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Turn® Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4” Square Ground Sleeve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gone are the days of taking 3+ hours to set up your portable hoop. Re-engineered for the ideal playing experience, the Momentous™ offers a performance acrylic backboard and iconic boom arm for more stable gameplay.

With the Momentous™ EZ Assembly™, basketball setup or gameplay will never be the same.
**54" CLEAR VIEW MOMENTOUS™ EZ ASSEMBLY™**

**ASSEMBLES IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6E1010</td>
<td>54&quot; Clear Arena Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim &amp; board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>2.75&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crank Infinite Lift</td>
<td>8’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE CAPACITY</th>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fills with 36 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASE**

**Ultimate Stability Base**

**MATERIAL**

**54" Clear Arena Performance Acrylic**

**POLE**

**2.75" Square Steel Pole**

**RIM**

**Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim**

**LIFT TYPE**

**Crank Infinite Lift**

**HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT**

**8’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment**

**BASE CAPACITY**

**Fills with 36 gallons of water or sand**

**MOBILITY**

**2 wheels**

**INFLATESSYSTEMSACCESSORIESTRAINING AIDS**

**54" CLEAR VIEW MOMENTOUS™ EZ ASSEMBLY™**

**ASSEMBLES IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS**

**BASE BASE CAPACITY Ultimate Stability Base**

**Fills with 36 gallons of water or sand**

**MOBILITY 2 wheels**

**INFLATESSYSTEMSACCESSORIESTRAINING AIDS**

**52**
## 54" Momentous™ EZ Assembly™

Assembles in 30 minutes or less**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Board Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6E1011</td>
<td>54&quot; Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim</th>
<th>Pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>2.75&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Type</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crank Infinite Lift</td>
<td>8’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base Capacity</th>
<th>Mobility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Stability Base</td>
<td>Fills with 36 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Patent pending

**Based on average consumer experience. See our behind-the-design video for more information.
### 50" Momentous™ EZ Assembly™

**Assembles in 30 minutes or less**

**Item Number**: 6E1012  
**Material**: 50" Performance Acrylic  
**Board Type**: Steel board frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rim</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pole</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slam Jam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>2.75&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lift Type</strong></th>
<th><strong>Height Adjustment</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crank Infinite Lift</td>
<td>8’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Base</strong></th>
<th><strong>Base Capacity</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mobility</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Stability Base</td>
<td>Fills with 36 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Patent Pending  
**Based on average consumer experience. See our behind-the-design video for more information.
## 54" & 60" ACRYLIC PORTABLE

**Featuring the Screw Jack Lift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Board Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; 6C1564</td>
<td>Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with aluminum trim &amp; board pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; 6C1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim</th>
<th>Pole</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 3.5” Oval Steel Pole</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base Capacity</th>
<th>Mobility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stability XL™ Base</td>
<td>Fills with 40 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available as combo (54")**
# 54" Acrylic Inground

**Featuring the U-Turn® Lift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Board Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>881365</td>
<td>54&quot; Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim</th>
<th>Pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 4&quot; Square Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Type</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Turn® Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4” Square Ground Sleeve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54" ACRYLIC PORTABLE

FEATURING THE RAPIDLOCK™ LIFT

ITEM NUMBER
6A1043

MATERIAL
54" Performance Acrylic

BOARD TYPE
Steel board frame with board pad

RIM
Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim

POLE
3pc, 3.5" Oval Steel Pole

LIFT TYPE
Rapidlock™ Infinite Lift

HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
7.5' to 10' Rim Adjustment

BASE
Standard Base with Rebounder

BASE CAPACITY
Fills with 34 gallons of water or sand

MOBILITY
2 wheels

*PATENT PENDING
52" ACRYLIC PORTABLE

FEATURED WITH THE ACCUGLIDE® LIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A1042</td>
<td>52&quot; Performance</td>
<td>Steel board frame with board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 3.5&quot; Oval Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accuglide® Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5&quot; to 10&quot; Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>BASE CAPACITY</th>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Base</td>
<td>Fills with 34 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALSO AVAILABLE AS COMBO

---

2022 PRODUCT CATALOG - SYSTEMS - 6A1042
## 52" ACRYLIC INGROUND

Featuring the Accuglide® Lift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Board Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>881042</td>
<td>52&quot; Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>Pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 3.5” Round Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Type</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accuglide® Infinite Lift</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ Rim Adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5” Round Ground Sleeve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available as combo
# 52" Acrylic Portable

**Featuring the Pro Glide Advanced® Lift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Board Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A1748</td>
<td>52&quot; Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim</th>
<th>Pole</th>
<th>Lift Type</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 3.5&quot; Oval Steel Pole</td>
<td>Pro Glide Advanced® Preset Lift</td>
<td>7.5&quot; to 10' rim adjustment in 6&quot; increments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base Capacity</th>
<th>Mobility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard base with rebounder</td>
<td>Fills with 34 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also Available as Combo**

---
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52" ACRYLIC INGROUND
FEATURING THE PRO GLIDE ADVANCED® LIFT

ITEM NUMBER
881748

MATERIAL
52" Performance Acrylic

BOARD TYPE
Steel board frame with board pad

RIM
Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim

POLE
3pc, 3.5" Round Steel Pole

LIFT TYPE
Pro Glide Advanced® Preset Lift

HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
7.5’ to 10’ rim adjustment in 6” increments

BASE
3.5” Round Ground Sleeve

ALSO AVAILABLE AS COMBO
50" ACRYLIC PORTABLE
FEATURING THE EXACTAHEIGHT® LIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>BOARD TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A1355</td>
<td>50&quot; Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>POLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 3.5&quot; Oval Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFT TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exactaheight® Preset Lift</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ rim adjustment in 6’’ increments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>BASE CAPACITY</th>
<th>MOBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard base with rebounder</td>
<td>Fills with 34 gallons of water or sand</td>
<td>2 wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50" ACRYLIC INGROUND
FEATURING THE EXACTAHEIGHT® LIFT

ITEM NUMBER  
881355

MATERIAL  
50" Performance Acrylic

BOARD TYPE  
Steel board frame with board pad

RIM  
Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim

POLE  
3pc, 3.5" Round Steel Pole

LIFT TYPE  
Exactaheight® Preset Lift

HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT  
7.5" to 10" rim adjustment in 6" increments

BASE  
3.5" Round Ground Sleeve
50" ACRYLIC PORTABLE
FEATURING THE EXACTAHEIGHT® LIFT

ITEM NUMBER  E6A994
MATERIAL  50" Performance Acrylic
BOARD TYPE  Steel board frame with board pad

RIM  Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim
POLE  3pc, 3.5" Oval Steel Pole
LIFT TYPE  Exactaheight® Preset Lift
HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT  7.5" to 10' rim adjustment in 6" increments

BASE  Standard base with rebounder
BASE CAPACITY  Fills with 34 gallons of water or sand
MOBILITY  2 wheels

MATERIAL
50" Performance Acrylic

BOARD TYPE
Steel board frame with board pad

HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
7.5" to 10' rim adjustment in 6" increments
48" POLYCARBONATE PORTABLE
FEATURING THE PRO GLIDE® LIFT

ITEM NUMBER
7A1655
MATERIAL
48" Shatterproof Polycarbonate
BOARD TYPE
Steel board frame with board pad
RIM
Slam Jam® Breakaway Rim
POLE
3pc, 3” Round Steel Pole
LIFT TYPE
Pro Glide® Preset Lift
HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
8’ to 10’ rim adjustment in 6” increments
BASE
Standard base
BASE CAPACITY
Fills with 31 gallons of ballast
MOBILITY
2 wheels

ALSO AVAILABLE AS COMBO
# 48" Polycarbonate Inground

Featuring the Pro Glide® Lift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Board Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>881655</td>
<td>48&quot; Performance Acrylic</td>
<td>Steel board frame with board pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim</th>
<th>Pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slam Jam® Breakaway Rim</td>
<td>3pc, 3&quot; Round Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Type</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro Glide® Preset Lift</td>
<td>7.5’ to 10’ rim adjustment in 6” increments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3” Round Ground Sleeve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44" POLYCARBONATE PORTABLE
FEATURING THE PRO GLIDE® LIFT

ITEM NUMBER
7A1351

MATERIAL
44" Shatterproof Polycarbonate

BOARD TYPE
Steel board frame

RIM
Slam Jam® Breakaway Rim

POLE
3pc, 3" Round Steel Pole

LIFT TYPE
Pro Glide® Preset Lift

HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
8’ to 10’ rim adjustment in 6” increments

BASE
Standard base

BASE CAPACITY
Fills with 31 gallons of water or sand

MOBILITY
2 wheels

ALSO AVAILABLE AS COMBO
# 44" POLYCARBONATE INGROUND

**FEATURES THE PRO GLIDE® LITE LIFT**

**MATERIAL**
- 44" Shatterproof Polycarbonate

**BOARD TYPE**
- Steel board frame

**RIM**
- Slam Jam® Breakaway Rim

**POLE**
- 3pc, 3” Round Steel Pole

**LIFT TYPE**
- Pro Glide® Preset Lift

**BASE**
- 3” Round Ground Sleeve

**HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT**
- 7.5’ to 10’ rim adjustment in 6” increments

---

**ITEM NUMBER** 881351

**ALSO AVAILABLE AS COMBO**
44" Composite Portable

Featuring the Telescoping Lift

**Item Number:** 5B1044

**Material:** 44" Molded Composite

**Rim:**
- Standard Rim

**Pole:**
- 3pc, 2.75" Round Steel Pole

**Lift Type:**
- Telescoping Preset Lift

**Height Adjustment:**
- 7.5" to 10" rim adjustment in 6" increments

**Base:**
- Standard base

**Base Capacity:**
- Fills with 17 gallons of ballast

*Also available as combo*
### 32" YOUTH PORTABLE

**Featuring the Telescoping Lift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5A1003</td>
<td>32&quot; Molded Composite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim</th>
<th>Pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Rim</td>
<td>2pc, 2&quot; Round Steel Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Type</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telescoping Preset Lift</td>
<td>4.5' to 6.5' rim adjustment in 2&quot; increments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard base</td>
<td>Fills with 14 gallons of water or sand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also Available as Combo**
## COMBOS

### 54" ACRYLIC COMBO

**Item Number**
791564

**Material**
54" Performance Acrylic

**Board Type**
Steel board frame with aluminum trim & board pad

**Rim**
Arena Slam® Breakaway Rim

### 48" POLYCARBONATE COMBO

**Item Number**
791655

**Material**
48" Shatterproof Polycarbonate

**Board Type**
Steel board frame with board pad

**Rim**
Slam Jam® Breakaway Rim

### 52" ACRYLIC COMBO

**Item Number**
791042

**Material**
52" Performance Acrylic

**Board Type**
Steel board frame with board pad

**Rim**
Pro Slam® Breakaway Rim

### 44" POLYCARBONATE COMBO

**Item Number**
791351

**Material**
44" Shatterproof Polycarbonate

**Board Type**
Steel board frame

**Rim**
Slam Jam® Breakaway Rim

### 44" COMPOSITE COMBO

**Item Number**
801044

**Material**
44" Molded Composite

**Rim**
Standard Rim
BREAKAWAY 180°
OVER-THE-DOOR UNIT

ITEM # 561032
- Board Size: 28.5" x 16.5"
- Padded Polycarbonate board
- 9" steel breakaway 180˚ rim
- Mounts on door
- Includes 5" rubber mini ball and assembly tool
- Designed for indoor play

SLAM JAM®
OVER-THE-DOOR UNIT

ITEM # 561030
- Board Size: 18" x 10.5"
- Padded Polycarbonate board
- 9" steel breakaway rim
- Mounts on door
- Includes 5" rubber mini ball and assembly tool
- Designed for indoor play

WARNING: This product can expose you to Carbon black (inhalation, inhalation of airborne particles of respirable size), which is known to the State of California to cause cancer, and Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.
**TUNE-UP KIT**

**ITEM# 8300SP**
- Includes:
  - 6” Single Action Pump with built-in needle storage
  - Three Inflating Needles
  - One Metal whistle with lanyard
  - One All Weather R/W/B Net

**BALL MAINTENANCE KIT**

**ITEM# 8438SP**
- Includes three needles
- Pop-out inflation gauge
- 6” dual action pump with built-in needle storage

**12" SINGLE ACTION PUMP**

**ITEM# 8307SP**
- Built-in needle storage
- Includes toy adapter

**8" SINGLE ACTION PUMP**

**ITEM# 8306SP**
- Built-in needle storage
- Includes toy adapter

**INFLATION NEEDLES**

**ITEM# 8438SP**
- Includes three needles
- Pop-out inflation gauge
- 6” dual action pump with built-in needle storage

**ITEM# 8312SP (2PK)**
**ITEM# 8463SP (10PK)**
- Metal inflating needles
**12" DUAL ACTION PUMP**

ITEM# 8324SP
- Built-in needle storage
- Attached hose
- Includes toy adapter

**8" DUAL ACTION PUMP**

ITEM# 8512SP (BLACK)
ITEMS# 8513SP (YELLOW)
- Includes needle and toy adapter
- Built-in storage for needle and toy adapter

**6" CHROME ALUMINUM DUAL ACTION PUMP**

ITEM# 8472SP
- Includes needle, toy adapter and extension hose
- Built-in storage for needle and toy adapter

**6" DUAL ACTION PUMP**

ITEM# 8437SP
- Includes needle and toy adapter
- Built-in storage for needle and toy adapter
OFFICIAL ON-COURT NET

ITEM# 8509SP
- Official on-cour net
- Rigid loops at top to prevent whipping
- Polypropylene tips for durability
- Designed for indoor and outdoor play

ALL WEATHER NET

ITEM# 8284SP (WHITE)
ITEM# 8278SP (RED/WHITE/BLUE)
- Fits standard rims
- Designed for outdoor use

HEAVY DUTY NET

ITEM# 8235SP (WHITE)
ITEM# 8219SP (RED/WHITE/BLUE)
ITEM# 8458SP (ORANGE)
ITEM# 8461SP (GREEN)
- Heavy-duty net
- Durable for outdoor weather
- Fits standard rims
- Weight: 220 g
- Designed for indoor and outdoor play
COURT MARKING KIT

ITEM# 8375SP
- Includes three pieces of chalk (red, white, blue) to create lane, free throw line, and three-point arc
- One cord with four colored rings
- Washes off with water
- Designed for outdoor play

MESH BAG

ITEM# 8361SP
- Holds up to 6 full size basketballs

BASKETBALL RETURN

ITEM# 8352SP (YELLOW)
ITEM# 8354SP (ORANGE)
- Returns basketball anywhere in a 90° arc
- Tool for improving free throw and perimeter shooting
- Fits most home rims
- Easy to install

ANALOG PRESSURE GAUGE

ITEM# 8446SP
- Analog gauge
- Built-in pressure release valve
- Includes needle
- Pressure reference for each ball type listed on back of packaging

ACCESSORIES

INFLATE SYSTEMS

COMPONENTS
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**ELECTRONIC WHISTLE**

ITEM # 8394SP
- Multi-use electronic whistle
- Battery - AAA x2 (not included)
- Lanyard included

---

**METAL WHISTLE**

ITEM # 8309SP
- Lanyard included

---

**2PK PLASTIC WHISTLES**

ITEM # 8447SP
- Two whistles and lanyards per pack
- Designed for indoor and outdoor play

---

**PLASTIC WHISTLE**

ITEM # 8304SP
- Lanyard included
**180° BREAKAWAY RIM**

- ITEM # 7802SP
  - 4" X 5" mounting bracket
  - Performance breakaway rim with 180° flex action
  - Adjustable reflex mechanism
  - Powder-coated finish
  - Metal rim for hanging net

**POSITIVE LOCK™ RIM**

- ITEM # 7803SP
  - 4" X 5" mounting bracket
  - Positive Lock™ breakaway mechanism
  - Performance breakaway rim
  - Powder-coated finish
  - Metal rim for hanging net

**FLEX GOAL RIM**

- ITEM # 7804SP
  - 4" X 5" mounting bracket
  - Steel breakaway rim
  - Breaks to the front
  - Powder-coated finish
  - Metal rim for hanging net
  - Single ring configuration

**STANDARD RIM**

- ITEM # 7811SP
  - 2 7/8" X 2 1/2" mounting bracket
  - Steel rim
  - Powder-coated finish
  - Includes net
**OUTDOOR RIMS**

**ARENA SLAM® RIM**

- Item # 7891SP
- 2 7/8” X 2 1/2” mounting bracket
- Steel breakaway rim
- Arena-style wraparound support with spring return mechanism
- Powder-coated finish
- Includes heavy-duty net

**PRO SLAM® RIM**

- Item # 7888SP
- 2 7/8” X 2 1/2” mounting bracket
- Steel breakaway rim
- Ultra-smooth spring action
- Powder-coated finish
- Includes all-weather net

**SLAM JAM® RIM**

- Item # 7800SP (RED)
- Item # 7801SP (BLACK)
- 2 7/8” X 2 1/2” mounting bracket
- Heavy duty steel breakaway rim
- Ultra-smooth spring breakaway action
- Powder-coated finish
- Includes all-weather net

**PRO IMAGE® RIM**

- Item # 207SP (RED)
- Item # 227SP (ORANGE)
- 3” X 4” mounting bracket
- Steel breakaway rim
- Includes all-weather net
- Spring return mechanism
- Powder-coated finish
- Fits most Spalding® and Huffy Sports® backboards

**ALSO IN ORANGE**

**ALSO IN BLACK**
COMPONENTS

UNIVERSAL MOUNTING BRACKET

ITEM# 8406SP
- Fits 3.5” round poles
- Adapts to roof or flat surface
- Supports most Spalding® and Huffy Sports® residential backboards up to 54”
- Designed for outdoor residential play

CONVERTER MOUNTING BRACKET

ITEM# 8839SP
- Mounts an existing pole up to 3.5” round
- Ratchet lift with six height settings
- Adapts to roof or flat surface
- Supports most Spalding® and Huffy Sports® residential backboards up to 54”
- Designed for outdoor residential play

LIFT SYSTEM U-TURN®

ITEM# 316SP
- Fits 3.5” round or 4” square poles
- Adapts to roof or flat surface
- Supports most Spalding® and Huffy Sports® residential backboards up to 54”
- Designed for outdoor residential play

ARENA FOAM BOARD PAD

ITEM# 16672SP
- Fits: 72”, 1” x 2” board frame

ITEM# 16660SP
- Fits: 60”, 1” x 2” board frame

ITEM# 16654SP
- Fits: 54”, 1” x 2” board frame

J-BOLT ANCHOR KIT

ITEM# 901043SP
- Fits 4”, 5” and 6” square poles
- Designed for outdoor residential play

INFLATABLE SYSTEMS
ACCESSORIES
TRAINING AIDS
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OFFICIAL TF™ BALL TRUCK

ITEM # 6866SP
- Holds 18 full-size basketballs
- Heavy-duty powder-coated steel
- Locking swivel casters
- Designed for indoor use only

REPLICA TF™ BALL TRUCK

ITEM # 6865SP
- Holds 15 full-size basketballs
- Chrome-plated steel construction
- Full swivel casters for easy movement
- Designed for indoor use only
3 BALL CART
ITEM # 6862SP
- Holds 3 balls
- Powder coated steel construction
- Full swivel casters for easy movement
- Designed for Indoor/Outdoor use

6 BALL CART
ITEM # 6863SP
- Holds 6 balls
- Powder coated steel construction
- Full swivel casters for easy movement
- Designed for Indoor/Outdoor use

12 BALL CART
ITEM # 6864SP
- Holds 12 balls
- Powder coated steel construction
- Full swivel casters for easy movement
- Designed for Indoor/Outdoor use
HEAVY DUTY POLE PAD XL

ITEM# 8056SP
- Fits 5” and 6” square poles
- 1.5” thickness
- Designed for outdoor residential play

HEAVY DUTY POLE PAD

ITEM# 8040SP
- Fits 3”, 3.5”, and 4” round or square poles
- 1.5” thickness
- Designed for outdoor residential play
INFLATABLE SYSTEMS

TRAINING AIDS

Shooting and Ball Handling: Emphasize and develop proper shooting form and strengthen ball handling

Defense and Agility: Improve agility and decrease response time by enhancing muscle memory

Speed and Strength: Develop muscle endurance and increase speed to outperform the opponent

Jumping and Rebounding: Explode with power into your jumps and compete for rebounds

THE NEW SPALDING® TRAINING AIDS WILL HELP ELEVATE YOUR GAME.
**Blocking Pad**

**Item # 8483SP**
- 24”x18”x4” blocking pad designed to initiate contact during training drills
- Heavy duty tarpaulin cover material
- 2-1.5” handles for easy movement during drills

**Shooting Spots**

**Item # 8476SP**
- 8” shooting spots with non-slip rubber construction
- Numbers 1-5 with color coding to help during drills with call-outs

**Dribble Goggles**

**Item # 8481SP**
- Increase court awareness
- Teaches better ball control with emphasis on feel, rather than sight
- Adjustable strap for comfort
- Fits most athletes

**Shot Arc®**

**Item # 8475SP**
- Helps shooters achieve approximately 50˚ arc trajectory into the rim
- Easy attachment to most Spalding® Rims